Zombie 17 Mapscans 1 to 5

Mapscan 1: Olympic Peninsula
(Actual size) use for Ques# 3,5,6,7
Zombie 17 Mapscan 2: Driving Distance Chart (enlarged) - for #1

Zombie 17 Mapscan 3: Pasco-Kennewick Insert Map (enlarged) - for #3
Zombie 17 Mapscan 4: Map Legend - use for many questions

**LEGEND**

© AAA 2015 Edition Heathrow, FL 32746

**CONTROLLED ACCESS HIGHWAYS**
- Free
- Exits: Free/Toll
- Toll
- Full Interchange
- Partial Interchange
- Tunnel

**ROUTE SHIELDS**
- Interstate
- Federal
- State
- Local/County/Forest/Indian
- International

**HIGHWAYS / ROADS**
- Principal
- Through
- Toll
- Local
- Unpaved
- Under Construction
- Scenic Highway
- Auto
- Passenger
- (Fee Required)

**SYMBOLS**
- Airport
- Campground
- Information provided by Woodcrafts
- State/Nat'l Capital
- Customs Station
- Dam
- Historic Site
- Lighthouse
- Monument, Memorial
- Rest Area, Full Facilities
- Rest Area, No Facilities
- Rest Area, Service Plaza
- Ski Area
- Stadium
- Welcome Center
- Information Center

AAA RECOMMENDED HOTELS AND/OR RESTAURANTS CAN BE LOCATED BY CHECKING TOURBOOK® GUIDE LISTINGS FOR COMMUNITY NAMES PRINTED IN RED

**Zombie 17 Mapscan 5: Toll Facilities - use for or # 4**

**TOLL FACILITIES**

Fares, schedules and/or operation of toll facilities shown on this map are subject to change or cancellation without notice. Space limitations preclude the printing of complete ferry schedules. Check with the local AAA/CAA club for complete information. Facilities that cross international boundaries may be subject to customs and immigration inspections. Proof of citizenship is required to enter Canada and passport/passport card to enter Mexico by land or sea (including ferries). A passport book or card, Enhanced Driver's License, or Trusted Traveler program card is required to enter the U.S. by land or sea (excluding ferries). Please refer to the U.S. Department of State's Web site, travel.state.gov, for current information. Canadian citizens should refer to the Canada Border Services Agency Web site, cbp-ads.gc.ca.

**BRIDGES-FERRIES**

**Columbia River**
- Cascade Locks, OR—Stevenson, WA: Bridge of the Gods. Cars $1, trucks $1 per axle, motorcycles 50 cents.
- Hood River, OR—White Salmon, WA: Hood River Bridge. Passenger vehicle and pickup $1.00; pickup-campers dual axle $2.00, RV $1.00. Narrow bridge, motor homes should cross at other location.
- Puget Island, WA—Westport, OR: Ferry. All-year, daily service. Lk. Westport hourly on the 1/4 hour 5:15 am to 10:15 pm. Lk. Puget every hour on the hour 5 am - 10 pm. Passenger cars, pickups under 20 feet $5; Pedestrian $1 Call for latest fares: (360) 798-3301.

**Elliot Bay**
- Seattle—West Seattle, WA: Passenger Ferry. All-year service, Mon.-Fri. Passenger fare, $4.75 one-way. Call for latest fares and schedule: (800) 325-6165, or (206) 684-1551.
- Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake (Columbia River)
- Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake SR 21—Wilbur (14 mi. N. of), WA: Free Ferry. All-year, daily service, 6 am to midnight. Phone: (888) 808-7977.
- Gifford—Inchelium, WA: Free Ferry. All-year, daily service. Trailers, pickup-campers and RVs permitted. Runs every 15 minutes, 6:30 am-8:45 pm or 9:45 pm in the summer. Phone: (509) 722-5473.

**Inside Passage/Coastal Pacific Ocean**
- Tacoma, WA—Anchorage, AK: Vehicle Only Ferry. All-year service. Reservations required. Call for fares and times: (800) 426-0074, Tacoma or (800) 234-8683, Anchorage.

**Juan De Fuca Strait**
- Port Angeles, WA—Victoria, BC: Ferry. All-year, daily service except late Jan./early Feb. Fares are one-way, US currency: car w/driver $62.00, vehicle 18 ft. + $5.25 per foot. Adult $17.50. Call for schedule (888) 993-3779.

**Lake Chelan**
- Chelan—Lunette—Stehekin, WA: Passenger Ferry. Daily service May 1-Oct. 15. For fares and additional information call (888) 682-4584.

**Lake Washington**
- Seattle—Bellevue, WA: Bridge. Electronic tolling only. Toll rates vary based on time of day. Call for rates (888) 936-8246.

**Pacific Ocean**
- Seattle, WA—Honolulu, O‘ahu, HI: Vehicle Only Ferry. All-year service. Schedule and fares subject to change, advanced reservations required, call (800) 4-MATSON (462-8766).